I. Call to order

The meeting was called to order at 6:33 PM.

II. Roll Call and Introduction of Guests

There were no guests. Members of Chapel Choir and Schola are excused due to a required rehearsal.

III. Approval of the Minutes

a. October 31, 2006

There has been a request to remove the names of voters for confidentiality.

IV. Vice President’s Report

We had a very low attendance at the middle states forum this past week, however, I was very happy with the GA meeting.

V. President’s Report

The Identity meeting will be this Thursday. Christian should have updates about this meeting next week. Please come to GA meetings and check the website regularly for updates on events and programming.

VI. New Business

a. Make It Happen Day

Make It Happen Day has been postponed until next week. Thursday, November 16th will be the kick off and suggestions sheets will remain posted all day Friday. November 17th. We plan to have a professional clown to promote excitement and participation. In addition to candy Kim will talk to Courtney from Aramark about providing beverages. At the next Senate meeting we will coordinate and schedule times for Thayer Lounge.

b. Thanksgiving Celebration

At next weeks meeting please bring your $2 contribution for the Senate Thanksgiving celebration basket. On Tuesday, November 21st the
Lawrenceville campus will be sponsoring a Thanksgiving dinner in the Cavalla Room from 11:30 – 1:30 PM. There will be speeches and music as well. They did try to schedule this around our choir time but were unsuccessful. If you are involved in Schola or Symphonic a few ideas have been considered to be accommodating. These include:

- Video feed to Westminster
- Possibly have our own
- Have members of the Executive Board present speeches

VII. For the good of the order

- Shane Magargal has been speaking to Graduate students and have gathered that they would like to see some sort of event for transfer students who come to Westminster in the spring. Several of the Graduate felt like they were floating around campus when they transferred.

- The SGA sponsored a Graduate student dinner in order to boost interest and involvement. It was a great success.

- Chris Olson is concerned that some of the undergraduate students still do not know who their Senators are. When you contact Senators please copy Kim if it happens to be an e-mail. Another idea to make students aware is to post Senator and constituents on the SGA bulletin board.

VIII. Adjournment

The meeting was adjourned at 7:07 PM